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~nd t11crefote I thi:1k~ \VC hJve fufficient Reafol'l to
conclude that their M.cafures were certainly taken

1 ", tvery ne~r tne J. rutil.

Joh11 Ellicott.

XII. Several Papers concerning a 11eu,' Semi·
Metal, called Platina; COIJt'Jtt"Jicated to
the Royal Society by 1~1r. Wm. vVat[on
F: R. S~

I.
E~,tr,,tc1 qf.(I- Lett'!r jro1n "-!il1ianl Bl·o"rl1rigf;

1~.J. 'D. F. R. J'. to'\T111. 'Vatfol1 f.~_ l~. j~•

.'D.ear Sit, IPbitel,tlvtn, ~~~:.e. 5, 17S~.

Rt.·otl t'eCe 13el· ·rAI(E tIle Frccd0rn to i11Clofc to you
1,5°. 311 ACCOllnt of a Set11i·nlcral cail'd

Plati1Ja di Pinto; \vhi~h) [0 far as I kno\v, hJtll
not been taken 110ticc of by any \," ritcr .on ~-1inc ...
rals. Mr. Hi/I, \v110 is on-c of the 111011 1110dcrll,

ma-kes no '11cl1tion of it. Prcfull1ing tllcreiorc thJt
the Subjcfr is nc\v, I rC~1Uca the Favour of you to
lay this Account bt:forc tIle Ro.J"tll jtJCif~}'; [0 be
by tllcnl read :l.lld publif11cd, if the}· thil1k. it dclerv ...
ing tllofe HOllours. I fhould fooner ha\·c put~lifh~li

tIlis ACCOUllt, but \vait~d, in 110PCS of tinding Lci
{LIfe to 111akc further Exp~ril11cnts on this Body \\'it!l

fulphurcous and other CCI11Cl~tS; al10 \\'ith ~l(r~ury,

and feveral corrot\,·c }.ft.~lljlrltll. But th~1~ EXFcri...
rncnrs 1 Iha!l no\v defer, until" I Jcarll 110\V rhe abore
is receiv'd. The Experimel1ts· \\'llich i h..1V~ related
,vere fcvcral of them made by' a Fricl1d, ",-1101\: Ex-

1 a,1ncts
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aCl:nefs in performing thrnl, ·~~nd·\r~~r1ci-ty in 're~ting

th.cm, 1 can rely 011: Ho\\'.cv.~r, for great~:r Cer'
taulty, I !hail myfelf rCrCJt tb'cIn I 3in, dCJr Sir,

Tour mofl obedient Ser'vant,

W. Brownrigg.

If.
lrfemoirs of a Semi·meta! called Platina· di Pinto,

fOltnd ill the Spanifh \\'eft Indies.

A LTHO' the Hiftory ofl\lil1era!s, and other fof.
fil Subftances, hath bC~'ll diligently culti\'3tcd,

efpccially by the Moderl1s; yet it 111U~, be ackno\v~

leged, tllar, atnong·the \'aft Variety. of ±$odics \vhicli
are the Obj"eCls of that Science,. there frill rcniains
Roan1 for ne\v Inquiries:

No "Vonder tllat, among thegre~t,~nd ~lmofi in
exhau!libl~ Varieties of Salts, Ores, and other Con
cretes, l1CW· Appearan~csJ alld ~rixtures' befo-r~Jun~
kno\vn, fhotlld daily be difcoref~d: Blit that, am.ong
Bodies of a n10re finlpJe N acute, and particularly
:1tnong the n1etalline Tribe, fe\Oeral difiinC1: Species
fhould frill remain aIlnofi wholly UOKnO\Vn to Natu
ralias) \viII. doubtlclS appear n10re firange 311d extra
ordinary.

Gold is ufually ellcem-d' the m~ft ppndcr~usof Bo···
dies·; and yet I ha,·c feen, in the Po1feffioll ofthe late
Profefior s'Grave.(ande,.3 metalline Subfiance, brought
·fi·om the Eafl Indies, r11rlt \vas fpccifical Jy 11eavicr than
Gold, by at le;.)fi a t\vcnticth PJrr. l\1crcllry, 11ext
to Gold,. is conlmonly [aid [0 be the heaviell Body;
·J:et. Mercury is greatly exceeded ill fpecltic Gravity

by
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by ,a Sen1i·n1ctal brought ,·frol11 the /.yrefl IlJdit!,
\vhereof I have now t11e Honour to prcf~11t Speci
mens to the RO)'41 Society. And this Serni-nletal
fec;ms n10re particularly to defcrve our Attention, as
it is endu'd \vit i1 fome very iingular ~lalities, \vhicll
'plainly demonftrate that certain gencr~11 Thcorcl11s,
t110' long cnabli~1\i, and unircrfally rcce i tr~.,d by the
11crallurgifts, yet do 110t hold true ill all Cal~s, 2r: J
ought 110[ to be ad111ittcd into· their i\rts, \vir 110ut

preFer LimirariOlls and Rcfirittions. For infl.. ,ll1C"'"

That Gold and·Silt'er 1JJtZ..y be ptt rified.fr?/1-)} nl! hi!-
terogeneO!fS SI,~lIances ~y ("'toppellfttion,' is a Propo
f1tion that a1 t Aifayers a~d Rehl1crs hayc long thought
Jruc-and undeniable; y(-t this Propofirioll ought not
to·be recciv'd by (hofe Artificers, ,vitllour all Excep-
tion to tIle Sctlli-ll1ctaL 11crc treated of; finc~) like
thofe 110bler ~1etals, it rcfifrs the Po,\'cr ofFir~, and
.the dcfirutli \.'e Force of Lead ill. tll~lt Operation.

T.his SCln~~nlC[al \vas firf} prcfent~d te me about
.nine.Years ago. bv Mr. Clorles lf70od, a skilful and
jnquifiri\'e Mctall.~rgift,who met Witll it in Jam:Jica,
w,hi~h~r it, 11ad been brought fr0111 Cartl'agena il~

Ne·w Spain. And the [atlle Gelltlenlan 11arh flncc
.gratih<td n1Y ~u~'iofiry) by nlaking tllrrncr Inquiries
.concerning thi~ Body. it is fOllOd in cOl1Gdcrable
Qu,1ntitlcs i11 the Sranijh /f/ejllndi t'J (in \lJbat Parr
1 could not learn) and is there knO\\'ll by the NJnlC

of Platir.a a'j Pinto The S;a1tiards probably call
it Platina) £r9111 the Refclnblancc ill Colour that
it bears to Silver. It ls brigllt and ibi11jng~ and of
a uniforol Texture; it tak~es a fine polinl, and is
110t fllbjett to tarl1iili or fUn.; it is cxtrcnle1y hard
.and conlpatt; but) like Batll-nlccal, or call I~011)

brittle, and cannot be cxtCl1dcd Ulldcr tile HJll1nlcr.
The
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Tl1e Spaniards do not dig it in the Forn1.of Ore,

but find ir ill Dult, or fil1all Gra~llS, as here\vith pl'C

fellted to the ROJa! Society. '\Vherher the'y garllcr
it in a pretty pure State, as brought to us, or \vafh
it, like Go~d~du(t, from an10ng Sand, and orllcr
lighter Subfiances, is to me Ullkno\\'11: Ho\vcycr, it
is feldonl col1~,[tcd perfectly pure; J!11ce, 21TIOng (c
'·cral Parcels of .it that I have [ccn, I confiantly ob ..
ferv'd a large 11ixture of a alining black Sand, fuch
as is found 011 the Shores of Virgin.if:l and Jall1aicd,
\v hicll is a rich iron Orc, al1d anf\vers to the J\1ag
net. It .hath al10 ufually mix'd \vitll it fonle fe\\I'
fhining Particles of a golden Colour, \Vllich 1ccnl to
be a Subfiance of a differcl1t Nature.

It is very probable that there is brcat Plenty of
this Semi-metal ill the SpaniJb f/e{l I?'Jdies; ftllCC

Trinkets made of it are there "cry con1Ll10n. A
Gentleman of Jarilaica bought t1\'e Pounds. of it at
Carthagena tor lefs than its \Veighr of Sil re!; and
it \vas forolcrlv fold for a l11UCtl lo\vcr Price.

,\lhcll expoied by itfelf to the Fire, either ill Grains,
or in larQcr Piecc~) it is ofextrenle difficult FUllon; and
J1arh bc~n kept for t\VO Hours in an Air· FUfllace, in
a Heat th~t \'1ould rUll do\vn caO: Iron in fifrecl1
.1\Iillutes: \\.TIlic!1 g,rcac Heat it cndur'd \vithout bc-
-ing melted or \\T3fted; neither could it be brougtt
t.o'"'fufc in this Ht::lt, by adding to it Bor:lx, ~md other
Liline Fluxcs. But the Spaniards hare a \\.r Jy of
l11clting it do\\'n, either alone, or by n1callS of feme
Flt:x j and caft it into S\vord-hilrs, H:.lcklc5, Sllufr:

. boxe~~ and other L~tCl1fils.

\\Then expofcd [0 a proper Degree of Fire, \vith
lC:ld, Silver, Gold, Coppt:r, or Till, it readily 111clrs

F f f f :1nd
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(r This Stone has certain Veins, or l1air-like Ap

t, pearanccs, 011 its Surface; whereby it is rcnder'd
cc lefS fit for a Speculum, and is apt to break in
c, thefe Veil1s in receiving any Blo\v. Many arc
cc pcrfuaded, or at leaft fu(pect, that the Matter of
ct thefe is a caft C0I11pofition; and altb..,ough there are
t~ fome Appearances ofrhi5 beingfo, they are not fuffi. ..
(( ciently convincing. In this Country there arc Gul
cc lies(~fhradas)where theMineral oftl1cm is found
(~ rough, and from wllcnce [on1e are al\vays taken;
cc but there are not now wrougllt for tll0[C PLlcpofcs
et for which l1ererofore they \verc employJd by he
le Indians: But t11is is no Reafon but that [onlc
cc of them may have beel1 call, as \vith the [anlc
c, Material taken out of rhe Mine, tIICY may hJ\t~c

(C been made artificially,. and thereby J1a\1c rcceiv'd a
cc greater Degree of Pcrfccrioll) as \vell ill their QEa
cc lity as in their Figurc/' He fays filrrhi..'r, (( that.
e, although at pre(ent, thefe, as \vell a~ fevl:ralother
cc things found there are but of [olall Value, nevcr
" tllcJelS they arc exrrclncly curious, an·cl worthy
cc to be ell:cenl'd. as \vell for their great Antiquity,
(C ClS for thtir being the Pcrfornlanccs of thofe bar
e, barous Pcop:c. u

Sonle of rllC[C Piedras de Inga I 110W take the
Liberty of laying before the Socje~y, botll in their
rough and in their polifh~d State. They \vcre
brou~ht 11ither \vitll feveral other Curiof1ties [rOnl

.Ame;ica, by that excellent Perfon, and my much
lamented Friend, Don Pedro Maldonado) and \vere
prefented by l1inl to our moll \vorthy PreJident,)
\vho \vas plcafed to put rhein into my Hands. They
4rc: doubtlefs of a nletalline Subfiallcc, and have, in

my
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n1Y Opinion, e"idcnt Marks of hllVi!lg been fufed and
call. They \'cry Inuch rcfcll1ble, ~s you \viIi fee by
conlparing then1, the Platilla bcfore-mcntion'd:
AnJ though tbc~T arc caU\i (Piedra!) StOllCS by
Don Alltonio (,tUlloa, 11c lil<e\vifc gives the fame
Appellation to the Platina. I cat;>not therefore
11eJp rcco111111cndil1g to ionlc curious iVlcta llurgi(t of
the Socie~J to m:lke the Experi111cnt) \vherher or
110, \,-'hell the PiedYt!s de Inga are, by a proper
Procc[s, divelle(..1 of their fiony and other heteroge
neous Parts, the n1ctalline Rejidltum \vilI 110[ refem·
ble, as ,vel1 in fpccific Gr;lvity (for \vhich it is [0

ren11rkable) ~s in other Properties, the purified Pla-
tina no\v before us?

Wm. Wat[on.

IV.

Rio; Dec. 20aIN Jant/ary 1741.3. there were brought
liSO' from Jamaica) in a Man ofWar, fcvc-

ral Bars (as tllongbt) ofGold, configned fronl different
lVlerchanrs of that lfiand, to their different Correfpon
dents here, as Bars of Gold. Thefe Bars had the fanlc
fpecific Gravity, or rather nlore than Gold, and were
exaCtly Jike [hat Metal in Colour, Grain, &c. A
Piece ofone of thefe cOl1nt~rfeit Bars was {CIlt to the
~lint to be teficd, and ir was found to be t\venry-ollc
Carats three Grains worfe than Standard.

Emanuel Mendez da Colla.

v.
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lities, thJt may render it of lIngular Ufc and In1port
~nce try Mankind.

Specimens ofP!atilla prt'ftnted to the Royal Society.

~~o. I. P latirJa) in Dufl, or n1inl1te Manes, l11ixcd
\vith bldck ~and, ~nd other I1TIl)uritics, ~s brought
from the SpaniJh Wt}l Indies.

2. Na~ive Pltltina, feparated fron1 the =tbo'lc·mcn
tiOll'd 1nlpuritic5.

3. Platina that l1a5 been fufcd.
+. Another Piece 0f Platina, that \vas Part of the

Pummel ofa Sword.

Ill.

To the Royal Society.

Gtntlcmen, London, Dcr. 13, 17:0.

I BEG Leave to fubjoin a fe\v Lines to my learned
~nd ingenious FricJ1d Dr. Brownrigg·s Paper COl1

cerning the Pllltina di Pinto, or \vhat is likcwifc
calr'd in America Juan Blanco. This Snbfiancc is
mention'd in no A uthor" I have mer \vith, except
by our worthy Brother Don Antonio diU/loa, \vho, in
the Hifiory ofhis v'oyage .to South America, Vol. 11.
Book 6. Chap. 10. which I have here extraCted, and
tran{1at~d from the Spanijh, when giving an Account
of the Gold and Silver Mines in the Province of
~lito, and of the various Methods of fcparating
thelc ~1etals from other Subftances, with whicll they
are combin'd, fays, that, c, in the Territory of
tC Cboco ..• • there arc Gold Mines, in which that

cc Metal
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" lvletal is fo dilguifed and enveloped witll otI1cr
lC D1ineral Subftances, Juicc~, and Stones, r!la"·, for
cc their Separation fron1 the Gold, they arc obl;--f..:d
(C to \-l[~ QuilKfilrcr. Son1ctin1CS they find n1Jllcral
I' Subfian ~CS, which, fron1 their bcin~ n1i~cd \V i'11
" Platina, they chufc to negleCt. Th;s -j-'/atina
c, is a Stone (Piedra) of fuch Rcfifiance, tll(lt it
cc is not cafily brol<Cll by a Blow upon an Anvil.
C( Ir is 110t tubducd by Calcinar\on; aud it is very
cc d :fficult to extraCt the Metal ir contJins even \vitll
" ll!ucll Labour Cll1d Expencc."

III the bcforc-n1cntion"d Work, Chap. I I. the fan1e
Author, \V11C11 [peaking of the rell1aining Vv'ork~ of
the l'lf,ian.r of old, rays, c, the Specttla \vrought
(t out of Stones, ,vhicll arc found ill tIle Places of
,c \Vorlhip of the Indians) are of t\VO kinds, in re·
le latio11 to the Matte( of \vhich they are made:
c' Onc of there is call'd ptedra de Ing/l, the other
(( Piedra de Ga//i12azo. Tile firft ofthefe is finooth,
,c of a leaden Colour) a11d not tranfp~rcnt; they are
li ufually found \vrollght of a circular Figure: One
et of the Surface~ is plai11, and as fmooth as though
t, it were made of a kind of Chryftal ; the other Sur
(I face is 0'-a1) or ratllcr fOlTI.ewhat fpllerical, and not
It fo much burnifil"d as the plain one~ Although they
" vary in their Size) they are cotnlnonly from three
,e to four Inches in Diameter; but he 11as feen one
If that was a Foot and half in Diameter. Its prin
" cipal Surface \vas concave) and lnuch augmented
cl the Size of ObjeCls, a~ its Poli!h was in as great
(C PerfeCtion as though it h:ld been work'd by a dex
., trous Artifi in th~fc Tln61cs•...
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and incorporates \v'ith there lvferals; rendering the
Iv!ixture, like i[f~lf) extren1elv hard and brittle.

Having been melted in an AifJy. Furnace, 011 a Tell:
with Lead, and tl1cre\virh expofed to a great Fire
for three Hours, ti:t a11 the Lead \\'as ,,·rou2.ht ott:
the Platina \vas after\vards f01111d remai11ing at the
Bottom of the Tefr, without having fuffer'd ~y Al
teration or Diminution by this Operation.

A Piece of Platina \vas put il1tO ftrol1g and pure
Aqua fortis, and there\,rirll placed in a SJnd·heat
for twelve Hours: The Platina, \vhcn rakeil out of
the Aqua forti.!, was found of the fame \,'eig,llt as
when put into it; being in no-\vi[c difiol\'ed or cor-
roded by that MenJlruum. .

It had been reported, that this Senli-n1etaI \vas
{pecificaUy hea"ier thQ#n Gold; but hari,lg \veigh'd
{everal Pieces of it hydrol1:aticaily in a l1ice Allay
Balance, I found one of thc.:fe Pieces to \veigh in
Air gr. :I; SJ and in ",,,atergr. 1 ~ '2: So that its {pe
cifie Gra\tiry \vas to that of \Vater exactly as I; : I.

Another Piece, that (cen1'd to be CJft very open al1d
porous) I found in Gravicy to \Vater only as 13.91

to 1. Alt110" this Jafr-mention'd Piece, could it have
cndur'd the Hammer as well as Gold, might proba
blv have been redu·c'd to a confiderablv greater De
gr~e of Solidity than that of the firfr·me~ion·dSpe
cimen. , For the purca Gold is feldom found, after
FuftOn, to come up to its true fpecific Weight, until
it hath been brought up to i[s greateft Degrec"--of
Solidity under the Hammer.

I a1(0 \vcigh'd an equallvlixrurc of Gold and Pia
ti,la., \vhich I found nearly as ponderous as Gold
j[felf; the fpccific Weight of this Mixture being to
that of Water as J9 to I.
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It hath been reported, that the Spaniardi have

fomctimcs been tempted to adulterate Gold \vitll
Platinal as tIle Mixture could nor be d llingui(h'd
from true Gold by all the ordinary Trials: n~U[ the
Gold thus ~dultcrated \vas, upon a nicer hxamination,
found hard and brittle, and could not be fcparatcd
from the P/atina, and render'd duB:ilc and pure,
either by Ccn1cntation, or by the more ordinary
Operations \vith Lead and Antilnony. In order
therefore to prevent this Fraud, the King of Spain
conlmanded that the Mines of Platina fhoul(i be
froppcd up; fo that this Semi-metal is now mucll
(career than formerly.

Fronl the foregoing Account it appears) that no
kno\vn Body approaches nearer to the Nature of
Gold, ill its moO: el1ential Properties of Fixcdncfs and
Solidity, than the Semi-nlcral here treated of) and
that it alfo bears a great Rc(enlblance to Gold in
otrlcr Particulars. Son1c 11.(chctnifis have thought
that Gold diffcrJd fron1 other Metals in notIling (0

much as in irs fpccific GrJviry; and that, if they
could obtain a Body that had rh'c fpccific '\/~eight
of Gold, they could eafily give ir all tIle other ~a
lities of that i\letal. Let;thc111 try their Art on tl1!S

Body; which, if it can be: n1ade as ductile as Gold.
,viII not cafi1r be difiinguifhJd from Gold ir{clf.

Upon the whole) this Semi metal feenls a ,·cry
fiogular Body, that merits an eXJttcr Inquiry into
its Nature tllall hath hitherto been made; fince it
is not altogether improbable, that, like the Magnet!
.1ro·n, Antimony, Mercury, and other metallic Sub
fi~nces, it may be endowed with [ome peculiarQua..

F fff :z. litics;
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v.

EJ-6(trllfl of It Letter from Wm. Bro\vnrigg M. tD.
and F. R. S. to Wnl. Watfon F. R. S. contain
ing fome fitrther Experiments upon the Platina.

Whitehaven, Feb. IJ, 1750.

R(ad Feb. 28-1 ,,'\' AS favour'd witll your Letter of
175°"5 1

• cnec. 15, and anl111ucll obliged to you
for tIle Trouble you took in prefel1ting nlY Speci..
mens of the Platina to the Royal Society, together
with n1Y Mcmoir relating thereto; and I th~nk you
for the Additiol1 you made to it of the Extract of
Don d' U//aa's Voyage.

The Gentleman, \vhoCe Experiments on Platina
I mentiolr'd to the Royal Society, \vas ~1r. Cl1arl,s
l//ood, \vho permitted me to make wllat Ufe of
tllem I plea red ; 311d I did not pretend. to have
made any ne\v Difcovery, nor to know fo nluch of
that Body, as hatl1 long been kll0Wl1 to the Spaniards.
I might indeed have made ufe of his Authority.;
but he was not an1bitious of appearing in Print.

The chief thing about \vhich I had any Difficu'ty,
,vas \vhat had been aifertcd of the Platina's refining
the Force of Lead in CoppcIJation. Tllis Experimenc
I have tried therefore, by adding to gr. xx~vi. of
P latina, fixtcell times i£s '\'eight of pure Lead,
that I llad Inyfclf reduced fLom Litharge. To the
Lead put inro a Coppel, and placed in a proper Fur
nace i as [oon as it \vas melted I added the P latintl,
,,'hich in a {hort time \vas diifolved in the Lead.
After the Lead \1,'.1S all \vrought off, tf:,.:re rcmaill'd
at the Bottom of the Coppel a Pellet of Platina,
which I fOU11d to \veigll only g'r. xxi.; fo that, in

this
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this Operation, the Platina had loil near a fifth
Part of its W cicrht.

b

. According therefore to this Expcrin1cnt, the Pia..
tJna does not wholIy refill: the Force of Lea-l in
C.oppcllation ; but, by repeared Opcl':1tions of rhat
kmd with larger Quantities of Lead, may probahiy
a.ll be dellroy"d: And by fuch repeated Coppclla
lIons, Gold and Silver n1ay ,·ery likely be rcfill'd
from it; althougb what was before a{fcrted may
hold pretty true, with regard to the common Cop.
pelIations of the Alfayers and Refiners.

!v1r. ll"ood laid, that, ill his Expt:timcnr, he
thougllt the Plafina- rather gain"d than loll: in'Veight by Cappcllation. Thb might happen from
fOlnc £'lall Mixrure of Lead, or other Meral conti·
Iluing \vith it affer it rCll1aincd 110 longer fll(t:d.

From this iinglc Expcrinlt'11t I \vill not b~ q tl~tc

pofitivc that Lead thus con[unlcs [OOlC [mall QU:Ul
tiry of Platina, fincc ir is pofliblc the P/afi,Ja u1~G

might not be pure. Befidcs, in order to keep it
longer in Ftifton, I urged on the Experinlcnt \Vitll

~L1 unconlmOll pegrec of Heat, efpeciaI!y ro\vards
the End of the Operation j although I think no
great Errcr couJd thence ari!c; tiS half.a Drachnl
of Sil \:oer, \Vllich I coppeL'd at tIle [1111C time, had
Ion only t\VO Grains ill the Operation.

I anl told that onc 11r. Ort!, fornlcrly a Fa~lor to
the South SEa Company, took in Paynlcnt fronl
tome Spaniards Gold, to rhe Value at ;00 I. Sccr
lin!! which b~jn(7 11lix'd \yirh Plafina, \VJS 10 bric-

~, ~

tic, that he cou:d '110t difpofe of if, l1cither couIll
llC get it rcfin'd in London, [0 that it \Y3S qnire
tlfet~1S to llinl: Alrho', jf no Error hath been (00,-

G ~ g g n~itt/:(l... .. ~
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Yl1itred in the 3bovc-nlcnrion·d Exp'crilncnts, it n1ight
probably l1ave been rendcr'd pure by a l11uch larger
Dore of Lead tha~ is u(ually applied for that Purpoft-.

To my ~fenloir I might have added, thar, at
tcn1ptil1g to cleanfc a Parcel of the native P/atina
fro 111 the b~ack Sa11d, \vhcrc\vith it \vas Inix~d, I
found [hac a great Illany of its Grains \vere attracted.
by the: Magnet I made ufe of for that Purpofc.
TIlls Circun1f1ance I tool< 110ticc of ill a Letter to
Lord L9lJjdale t\VQ Ycars ago. I anl,

'Dear Sir,

TOllr tnofl obliged humble Ser"uant,

\v. Brownrigg.

XIII. An Account ofa very large human Cal
Clllus, by Wm. Heberden M V. F. R. S.
and Fellow of the Call. of Phyfic. Load.

j~U;~1·:~C. :o'THERE is preferved ill the Library
I/)·~· of Trinity-College in Cambridge,

:l Stone take!l trOnl a 11UmJn B14dder, which, tor
its unconlmon Size, n13Y dclcr\·c the Koticc of his,
,rocie~y. It is of an oval Sllape, flatted on onc Side
C1!1(t its Surface is fillooth. The fpecific Gravity
p:Jinly {hC\VS, th;1[ it is of all aninlJl Origil1; for its
\'T,~ight is to tllat of \Vater only as 1,75 to 1.

III order to get a true and \vcll .. attl'lled Hiftory of
t;lis curious Stone, tile Right Rev. Dr. Clllggett,
j~tc :Bif'nop of E.\"eter, "!US arp1ied to, \VllO \vas

l(ecfcr




